
Christian MarcIay-s print Poom (2006) is part ofthe Beyりnd the C句pe! exhibit

at the Boca Raton Museum ofArt. Courtesy of Paula Cooper Gallery

By G「eteI Sarmiento

ArtsPaper Art Writer

Tb widen perceptions of

COmics and contemporary art

has a cost. A new exhibition

inspired by superheroes takes the

masks off and throws lightweight

topics out the window in fivor of

troubling themes.

Among the first facts that

become blatantly obvious upon

entering Bり′Ond the C呼e!

Comics and Contel印O筋7y Aγt is

that this is not a show for kids.

Happy ends go rogue. Flat

CartOOn-1ike figures, bright

COIors and bold lines dress xp

Candid conversations historically

reserved for the dinner table

Or anOnymOu? POStS. Racism,

gender equality, LGBTQ rights
and climate change speak up

here血rough more than 80

WOrks taking almost瓜e entire

first-floor gallery space of the

Boca Raton Museum ofArt.

The inoculation against the

reassurance and happy thoughts

CartOOnS uSually convey enters

abruptly like a rushed needle.

It comes in血e fom ofa large

Painting from 2008 depicting
l-　　a happy face against a black

background. The light-humored

expression done in ena皿el

Should feel very fa皿址ur in

the age ofemoticons, but血e

broken-uP lines, OverSized white

eyes and dripping lend Hey

乃eγe! an anarchist quality. This

emQji has gone punk. Brookl)m

artist Joyce Pensato is known

for expIoring the darker side of

toons through large black-and-

White paintings.

Immediately to the left hangs

a series ofthree pencil drawings

each portraying a little girl

With adorable eyelashes, tiny

feet and a cute nightgown.

From a distance, She co山d fool

anyone. F皿y displayed above

her bulging eyes and overgrown

head are sinister thoughts we

Can Only presume to be the

result of isolation, rebe11ion

and helplessness. We can’t

decide whether she is a fragile

child in need of connection

or a well-behaved menace. It’s

Only a matter oftime before

the rage contained within Buγn

Eγe7ything, H呼砂Alone and Tb

Hell and Back is freed.

The 2008 drawings are

the creations of Japanese

artist Yoshitomo Nara, a

natural introvert who tumed

to comics and television for

COmPanionship before studying

arts and developing a style that

SPeaks to emotional duality.

Another deceiving scene

featuring a long-beaked bird

aporting a red r小e狐d・a badge -

reading NYPD appears nearby

The bird skates on血in ice

toward a bridge under which a

rat and an unworldly creature

are seen advising a monk in

Waist-high water. Despite

See CAPE on AT6

鰯態経絡

Victory Do11s tune in to WWII maglC
●

By Dale King

Contributing Writer

Memories of Wbrld War II

are getting a shot in the arm

from a group of talented stage

Performers and a veteran

theater management CEO, a11

intent on reviving the music

and cultural impact ofthe war

period.
Kevin Barrett, a theater

manager for 28 ysars

Who took over last year as

director of血e Delray Beach

Playhouse, has joined forces

with Carbonell Award-

Wlnnlng Slnger and actress

Shelley Keelor to launch The

Victory Dolls, an Andrews

Sisters-inspired musical group

made up of nine leading ladies

from the regional musical

theater.

The group - the first ofits

kind in South FIorida - is

Planning annual tours for

FIorida and beyond, and will

call several South FIorida

血eaters home each season,

including the Delray Beach

Playhouse, Mizner Park

Cultural Center in Boca Raton

and the Laude血ill Performing

Arts Center.
``For most of my childhood,

I was fascinated with Wb血d

Wat II,” said Barrett, Who

is also CEO ofArts Center

Management, a multi-

Platform theater management,

COnSulting and production

COmpany
“I’d go to the library and

read about `’Ihe Greatest

Generation.’Eahier this year,

I went to New Orieans for the

OPening of the World War II

Mus eum.”

That institution has

recreated the iconic Stage

Door Canteen, a New York-

based entertainment spot for

Allied Forces personnel血at

also fねtured free food and

appearances by the big stars of

the era. The museum’s canteen

features a production of World

See DOLしS on A「6
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丁heVictory DoIis一(l-r) Amy MiIler Brennan, Aaron Bower Ann

Marie OIsen, 」inon Deeb, ShelIey KeeIo青Katie Angeli Thomas,

」eanine Levy, Leah Marie Sessa and Sabrinaしym Gore - Wili

Pe「form WorId War lトera shows in日orida and elsewhere.
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